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RoxneTo Be ElevatedGRAY BELLE GETS BIG BOOST IN PACIFIC
! NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS; PRAISE ACCORDED

one ei me judges la the University
of Oregon-UntTers- Uy or . Washing. : f
ton, debate, which wag won by th t
latter by a unanimous decision.
' 'Nick Krebg"wag in Sati ..- - v
fay from Woodburn.' -

. Mr. and '"Mrs; Al Krause , win t
nf otor to Portland today to attend'.
a wedding of Mrs." Krause's sister. '
they will be accompanied by Lfri
tonard Krause and wife o&Toled
IBurllngham, who has. been epena.

tribes and knows their children
by their first names.

It was Just about nine years ago
that Mr. Belle opened the Gray
Belle In conjunction with a part-
ner, since bought out by him,
whose name was Gray. For sev-

eral years he hag had Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Smith to manage the
place for him, and they have taken
complete charge. Mr. Belle finds
plenty to do around his place, for
it is a big one and a busy one.

Is a Focal Point
Salem has the fortunate location

for the Gray Belle, for it is only
50 miles from Portland over a
paved highway through rich valley

thist ' Such a change
mlgfct . mean , that - ship owners
would hire their operators ron a
basis of price rather than compe-
tency. That would almost.Burely
be the tendency among theJess re-

sponsible owners; Whereas When it
comes to picking up distress sig-

nals no radio man can have too
much training and knowledge.

Sunday School Convert-tio- n

Today at Pratum

Hayesville district Sunday
school council of religious educa-
tion will meet at the Pratum
Methodist church on Sunday,
March 30, 1924. The following
is the program: 10 a. m. Sunday
school; 11 a. m., sermon by Rev.
Owen J. Beadles, pastor; 12 nr.,
basket dinner; 1:15. p. m., meet-ing- f

delegates; t:30 p. m., devo-

tional. Puet by Alma and Harriet
Kenton, Hayesville Sunday school.
2 p. m.. business, offering, instru-
mental solo by Marie Harold, Clear
Lake Sunday school; 3 p. m., ad-

dress by Rt?v. J. F. Mathews, pas-

tor Gervais Presbyterian church.

' (Prom. Northwest Hotel News) -

'Tis good to eat to live and to
enjoy good eats while you live.

Jt But that Is not alL It also goQd
to' tat amid plegam,svrroundings
where you are sure to meet. some
of 5 your friends and receive' 'a
friendly hello from the proprietor.

The city of Salem has many
--

. claims for fame, among which are
; the. world's best cherries, the capl- -.

toll a ("wonderful scenic ' setting,
rich, soil, and industrious 'people
and? a beautiful city. Its-clima-

is worthy of mention, too.
However, one of its assets it-I- s

recognizing morfr rrfrday Is Its
exceptionally fine catering estab- -

m

XGoodyear Tires

H. Henderson at 1340 - MadUda
street. His daughter, Ur. JL U
ing the winter at Pasaderoa, CaW
is also stopping over a few days;

in Salem on her way nome uses.
east.

H. M. Levy is spending the week
end in Portland.

After being away rrom his of--

tien nearlv all week on account o

a cold which settled in one ot his'
eyes, Dr.H. H. Olinger is expectea
back at hi soffice tomorrow.

O. H. Hording, debate coach at
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To Caardmalate March

York on bourd-th- e stramsliip Ber--
engaria. evorU thousand clergy
and laymen ' were at the shy to
bid the prelatfc Godspeed- -

tenders for the. Republican nomin-
ation. B. S. Martin has filed for
the Democratic nomination for
justice of the peace in the Salem
district.

Veterans to Meet
The Marion County Veterans'

association will meet Thursday at
Woodburn.

PERSONALS

Al Bentz of Mt Angel was in
the city yesterday.

George Griffith was in Albany
Saturday attending a meeting of
the state executive jcommittee of
the American legion. Mr. Griffith
is vice commander of the state de
partment.

Brazier C. Small, local attorney,
spent Saturday in Jefferson and
Albany.

Daniel Mlnton, an Indian chief
from KlamathFalls, and his wife
were recent visitors in the city.
They were registered at the Ter-
minal hotel.

C. D. Downing of Stayton was in
Salem Saturday.

James Travis was a recent Sa-

lem visitor from Corvallis.
Jack Johnson of West Wood-bur- n

was in Salem yesterday.
H. A. Sappingfleld of Macleay

was in town on business Saturday.
Ben Claggett of Keizer Bottom

was in Salem on business yester-
day.

Ben Simpson of "Jefferson was
among those transacting business
at the county court house yester-da- y.

James Henderson of Cascade
Locks, will be a guest for a few
days at the home of his son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W.

i 1 iI.

Thls photoirraph of Archbishop
Patrick J. Hayes of New York (at
rirht) and Archfcishop George W.
Mundeleln of Chicago was made
as they were sailing from New

terday. The loss was about $3,- -

000 and included the cook house
and dining room of the camp with
all the equipment. Work at the
camp has been suspended and the
time of reopening the camp is in
definite. The men were taken to
Grand Ronde for breakfast Sat-
urday morning. U. G. Holt, log
ging superintendent for the com
pany, returned to Salem last night
after being at the scene of the fire
yesterday.

Salem Annual to Entei
The annual staff of the Salem

high school is asked to enter its
annual in the Beaver annual con-

test for the best high school year-

book in the state. Members of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalistic fraternity at Oregon Agri-

cultural college, staged the con-

test last spring and so much in-

terest was shown that it was de-

cided to make the contest an an-

nual affair. Last year a silver
loving cup was awarded the Clar-
ion of Salem high school, winner
of first place, and five honorable
mentions were named. This year,
to give the smaller high schools
a better chance in the competition
two cups will be given, one to the
annual judged to be the best pub
lished in a high school of less
than 350 registrants, and the other
for the winner in the larger di
vision.

Candidate for Sheriff
Frank W. Covey of Woodburn

yesterday filed his declaration of
intention to be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for sher
iff. He is the first to come out
for sheriff on the Democratic side.
although Oscar D. Bower and
Ralph Thompson are both con

1 ... i'i temil
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Milady Will Not Be Pro-

perly Attired This Spring
j KxtctJor of Gray toll Without At L'east One Tail
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ored Suit
The ladies understand that the economy

of a garment lies in its service. Tailored suits '

fit perfectly and wear well. ' '

i Smart Selections in UrToTheMinuts
Fabrics and Styles '

D. H. MtiSHER
Tailor

decorative panels In variegated
colors featuring the golden pheas-
ant in its native beauty and its
tropical surroundings.

'Across the front window is a
deep valance caught up in loops
with silk tassels and fringe and
elaborate heavy lace curtains hang
at the side windows, while another
wrought Icon flower box and stand
is placed at this end of the room.

The tables and chairs are of
mahogany, while the benches are
covered with comfortable dark red
cushions. - t ;

The color scheme of the dining
room'is- - taken from the decorative
linen panels and a general two--
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e, the IMntnjc Room, Corner of Kit

toned cadet, blue is used for all
the woodwork, with over glazing
of olive green, --t

Provide Variety in Service
A' part of the Gray .Belle the

casual passerby does not see is
the Peacock Room... where the
Salem women hold "forth with
their teas and other functions,
lending a colorful atmosphere to
the cosmopolitan establishment.
- The youth of the city find their
chief glory in the fountain .and
light refreshment department. The
fountain is near the doors across
the broad aisle from the candy
cases. Toward the back on either
side is j a --row of booths where
regular" restaurant and fountain
service is given. '

Nothing as yet has been said of
the man who ' is' responsible for
this modern catering estalishment.
It is Claude Belle, a young man,
an out-do-or man and a lover of
the great mountains to the east-
ward. He has two consuming vo-

cations, fishing and motoring. He
knows tire streams of Oregon al-

most from E to Election and back
again-- . He has established friend-
ly relations with several fish

until you add up the huge number
of concerns that went broke. Then
cast your eye 'over the long" list of
dealers and small manufacturers
who have to put a minus sign be-

fore the figures , that represent
(heir net profits. Oh well, if you
are still a chronic optimist, then
go ahead and-ge- t it out of your
system.

'

-
"Fishing for tbeig fellows"

how those words of sonny's- - car-
ried dad back. to the dewy morn-
ing when the' sun flashed its first
rays on innumerable tiny webs
starring the grass along the path
that led to the pasture; to the
pasture bars where one let down

- ' - 'owest. one, "then crawled
Ui wit can' in hand, after
settinL anobbly fishpole care
fully o on the far side; to the
wood lot, the bill path and finally

. .tne eep, oar pool . vy me roc
under the aider clump. sonny
never noticed fboynlmsy dad was,
remembering," Sonny went right
on telling the other fellow how he
.got'Jn-- three, regular "eastern sta
tions and one--r bet you it was
New York, maybe! Only of course
somebody , had rto bntt. in right
thear ' ' ;

' The' development of trade terms
la curious. and .often, interesting.
"Liquid Spaghetti", would prob-
ably catch the eye of & home-keep- er

at once. It is not a food,
however. . The email tubing made
of rubber or other Insulating ma-
terial and used commonly for wir-
ing radio sets is called spaghetti
because of its appearance. Now
along comes the Kellogg Switch-
board &- - Supply company and
makes a liquid Insulation. No
other word is needed to describe
the product but in, the last' three
years the radio public' responds to
the word "spaghetti" with a men-
tal concept of radio and so the
word connotes so much that it is
retained in designating the new
product.

wny.aoes a poem neard over
the radio , always sound like a
funeral oration?

The Naral Communication Ser
vice ' .ot . onr e country under the
Xavy-- Department has already be-
come .an, important item in our
national defense well as an ln
dispensable aid' In maritime af
fairs.- - r Undef tne supervision of
this department of our govern
ment 'there 'are 46 radio-comna- ss

Btatlons and seyea powerful radio

474 Court St.

m smoes

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

(Continued from page 5)

Burglars Visit Physician-Prow- lers
who entered the office

of Dr. William B. Mott in the
Bank of Commerce building Fri-
day night in search of narcotics
found only two'grains of cocaine
to pay for their troubles. The
robbery was discovered Saturday
morning by the janitor, who noti-
fied Dr. Mott. The desk was ran
sacked but with the exception of
40 cents in change in a stamp
drawer and a pair of small pliers,
nothing was taken. An excellent
imprint of a hand was found on a
desk in the outer office and photo
graphs of this will be taken. En-

trance to the private office was
made by using a "jimmie" on the
door. As Dr. Mott does not keep
any narcotics in his office, he is
anxious to notify the general pub
lic of this fact in order to mini
mize the destruction to his fix
tures. The office was robbed in
a similar manner about three
years ago. No other physicians
reported a burglary to the police
with the exception of Dr. Mott.

Fresdiman Glee Announced
Interest In the Freshman glee,

an annual event at Willamette uni
versity, is keen. The event will
be staged at the armory Saturday,
April 5. The entire balcony will
be open to the public while the
lower floor is to be reserved.
These reserved seats may be ob-

tained from students attending the
university. Songs of various
classes will be sung and some keen
competition is promised.

X'urse Won't Cost Much
That a Marion county health

nurse will not prove burdensome
to taxpayers is the contention of
Mrs. Richard Cartwright, promi
nent club woman, who bases her
opinion upon some interesting fig
ures. The total valuation of the
county is $43,120,124, and the
health nurse has a salary of $1,-80- 0

a year. This is only 4

cents on every $1,000, Mrs. Cart- -
wright points out. The annual
meeting and election of officers by
the Marion County Health associa-
tion will be held at an all-da- y

meeting beginning at 10:30 o'-

clock Thursday, April S. The
meeting will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Camp Destroyed
Camp No 2 of the Spauldlng &

Miami Lumber company, near
Grand Ronde, was destroyed by
fire late Friday night, according
to men returning from there yes- -
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chen, Peacock Room

farming land. Many hotel men
make the drive to Salem for an
outing and invariably stop at the
Gray Belle for luncheon or dinner
and a friendly word with Mr.
Belle and the Smiths.

The heart of the Gray Belle, the
kitchen, is described by the Ore-

gon Statesman, Salem, as being a
plant of the latest design, sanitary
and completely equipped with the
best labor-savin- g machines. This
kitchen is worthy of special men-
tion, both in design and equip-
ment. Its floor is of a composi-
tion material, impervious to mois-
ture, fireproof and easy to keep
clean. Space is provided for a
refrigeration plant, a bakery
where all pastries are prepared, a
candy shop for the making of the
Gray Belle sweets, locker rooms
and rest rooms for the employes.

The Gray Belle Restaurant is
the Salem official catering estab-
lishment for the Oregon State
Motor Association. Needless to
say, the business at this place is
oa the upgrade all the time.
Belle's energy and the Smiths see
to that.

telegraph stations, which among
other things perform the main
functions of handling distress sig-

nals from ships at sea and furnish
bearings to vessels uncertain of
their location by reason of fog or
other disability.

At present there is considerable
agitation for and against doing
away with the government re-
quirement of licenses for radio op
erators. For broadcasting stations
the need of licensed operators is
hot so apparent but it appears
hardly conceivable that ship ope
rators should not be subject to

7?"
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llshment known as the Gray Belle,
tb house with the; friendly smile.
In fact, this place would be a cred- -
It to city of any size, for it Is
taily' equipped to render the best
cuisine to Its patrons in an unas- -

- puming way that wins the confi'
dence and good wllL

The combined seating capacity
f the Gray Belle, with its three

' divisions, is 250 persons. Enter-
ing the new: dining x. room, the
pleasing effect of the decorator's

; art meets the eye. On the wall
opposite the entrance is a large
.mirror with leaded divisions and
'ornamental rosetttes at the Inter-
sections., Below a handsome metal
flow box With potted plants Is
supported by an iron stand with
decorative scroll work, and on
either side are tbrchieres with k
cluster of candle lights equipped
with parchment cylinder" shades.
The bracket lights and the two
chandeliers are all in decorative
wrought . iron, ) equipped with
bright red candles and parchment
shades that throw a warm color-
ing on the tables, and throughout
the spacious rbpml, v

Above the wainscoting are the

RADIO
Bl P. S, BARTON ..

The total. radio business In the
United States: for. 1923 is esti-
mated at 150 millions. Hold on.
hold, on," don't go off like, a sky-
rocket after, some of that business

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.....

CARLOAD OP HORSES WILL, BE SOLDlhi week,t-priU- . Mle U OregonTrMfer C; vbrn,' 404 8. Com' I. St. E.J. Leech. . 4a apr2
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i Good uix room home with foil base-en- t

and farnaro located t 660 Un--
Job street. Price S420O: S220O down.
W. H. GRABEXHORST & fill RmIimm

- ..; ot-s- t. -

8mar3otf ,
Sjsoo-'-barga-ix

. Modern room bnnralov with' fall
cement bmiement, furnace, fireplace,' lot of built-i- n featureik The rooms reUrjre. Bearing fruit trs. .The lot tudits Ieel to the creek. , Loraled oir Che--
aaeaeia 01. lertna. i

W. H. OKABKXHORST CO
Z7i Htkttt St Phnns Kt.V

ik.m.rsntr

J VOB, RENT OB SALE
93130; rental (25 per montb. locat-

ed at 52 S.' Com'!. St.. Immediate
Thia property ia cloae in and

i good inreMment eoniderinj the
price asked.-- itxHt 4t orer,- -

W. II. GRAUKMIORST CO. '
:. 275 State St.

.
' 8mar30tt

SXAP!
12100, food four room borne in rood

condition at 3t0 v Owena St. SHOO
down to handle.

W. H. OKAUENtlORST ft CO.
275 ttU StAPhone 513

FAIRMQlTjJTHILbi,
Lot 50x110, located on Fairmount St.

ravement in. Price SHOO. AIro two
lota on Lincoln-St- ., near Com '1. St.
Pavement in. $900 each. . Bixo 5 br
150. v

V'-
:; 4 " :" '

iw. ir. citABESHoitsr ft co. --
1

. 275 State St. Phono 515 f

T Smar30U

f 1 800 B AUG Al N '
Located on paved atrect and ear line

: Lot 75x150, room for another houae.
S ruoraa, (araire,, S600 down vUl bau-di-

Bee ni for bantains. ,
, W. U. tJRABEJiMORST ft CO, :

: ;

Why Delay?:

Plae your order lor 1924 .ehieks with
tho White Hatcnory. h hatcherr with

: reputation tow food chicks. 8re ar-

rival, full eonnt ruaranteod. Memhet
of Accredited .Hatcheries. ..Sonoma
County. "A" and "AA" 'rT
rishf.- - Send to:tovWHITB
HATCHERY, petalumn, ;

griKELLA CORSETS t50L BT AUCS
Ai Miles, 45 ons stv

QHE peasants in America do not wear wooden shoes at
all, even in the fields!" writes Abbe Pierre, of Gas-con- y.

'No, the peasants there wear shoes of leather,1 al-
though I should think that sabots would be much more
serviceable, not only on the roads, but plowing. . . And
wooden shoes are far less expensive. Ah, that America
is an extravagant country V .

Advertisements haven't yet taken the heavy wooden
shoes from Gascon feet nor yet the heavy wooden shoes
from Gascon minds. Gascony thnks in the past. America
in the future.

Advertisements make the difference. They, criss-
cross improvements in countless directions across the
miles. They distribute Fords, furnaces and electric lights
so widely that foreigners think you extravagant to enjoy
them. They put you in touch with the latest conveniences.
They help so many people enjoy those conveniences that
their cost to you is small.

You read advertisements to link yourself with the
best to substitute speed for the shambling progress you
otherwise would have to make in the lonely wooden shoes
of isolation.

Do you read them regularly? Good habits pay.

Statesman Advertisements are a reliable
buying guide obtainable in no other way

Smith & Watkins
COURT AND HIGH -

rr - THE OTIEGON RTATT'TAN.f5ALT!M,OTFnON.


